
ledge insisted toha°^BM**potai;io*i from tlie Em
pire joyuedto theErrt$eror"tifEommi(liOncrs, which 
was opposed by thc Princes, who were for leaving 
this affair whollj to liis Imperial Majesty. 

Hamburgh, November j . We ate told from 
Zell, that the two Officeis Which tbe Dukes of Lu
nenburg sent to Vtennt to treat about tlieir putting 
part of their Troops into thc Emperor's Service, 
were come back, with this Answer; That his Im
perial Majesty could not at present provide Winter-
quarters for the said Troops, but that th-y should 
Immediately enter into his Pay, andthat hs would 
give a Regiment of 2000 Men to thc Piince Au 
gustus, lecond Son to the Duke of Hanouer, who is 
mow at the siege of Budo. There are Letters from 
Leopol of thc 20th of the last Month, which fay, 
that the King of Polani atter having spent several 
days in the Neighborhood of Caminiec, decamped 
thc 13th, and inarching towatds thc Niester, had 
palled tliat River on thc 16th between Gtodeckyc 
and Cjjircir;^; That the Garilon of Caminitc , 
allisted with a Body pf Tartars who swam over 
thc triejter, had fallen upon thc Rear of thc Polilh 
Army in their march, but had been repulsed, the 
Turks and Tat tars having lost several of their chief 
Officers and a great many Soldiers, who were 
killedor taken P.isoners by the Poles; but the Ad
vices from those Parts have been of late so uncer
tain, that it's ncceiiai y we expect a confirmation 
of ihis. 

bruffels, November io. Our Letters from Vienni 
of the 20th past tell us, they had an account by an 
Exprels arrived ftom thc Camp before Buda, that 
thc Besieged had on thc 24th received a relief of 
Men and Provisions, which the Bassa of Agria, ha
ving first forced thc Retrenchments thc Christians 
had made on the side of Pejt, sent into thc Town 
in Boats, which passed thc River several times; 
J hat the Scrasquicr's Army was reinforced to 
40000 Men, and lay very near the Town-; That 
the Mines of the Bavarians were spoiled by the 
Rains, and that the principal Mines ofthe Impe
rialists, having been long ready, had been dilco-
v.red by th.* Enemy, who had caken the'Powtt-"**^ 
outof them; So that it is believed tho Christian* 
will beforced to raise the Siege. •* 

Brussels, November 14. Thc Marquis ie Grana 
had Sig ed Orders for a Months pay to the sroops 
in these Countries, but the lalt Ordinary from 
Spain noibri-gingthc Supply that was expected, 
thc laid Order* are stopt. Most of thc Cavalry arc 
dilm.iuntcd, their Horses being fold by his Excel
lency's older, because of thc difficulty to pro-
Vi le l-oragc for them. Our Letters from Vienna 
of the I! cone! Instant tell us, that it had been re
solved to raise thc Siege of Buda, and that thc great 
care was -0 bri, g off thc Army an I the Artillery. 

Hague , November 14. The States of Holland 
and West Frizelani re assembled the 8th Instant; 
Aud the next day they Adjourned again till the 
1 oth of this Month. A general Collection hath 
been made at Amjlerdimfor the Redemption of the 
Dutch Slaves at Tunis and Tripoli. Thc 11th In-
slant a Vesclo r about 100 Tuns bouid for London 
from Norrviy, was, call away off of Scevelingue, but 
tbe Men were saved ; the Count d'Avaux who 
happ.ncd to be there, having given a sum of Mo
ney to some Fishermen to go off aiid help them, 
the Weather b.-ing very bad. We have Letters 
fiem Vienna of the second, and from Rttisbonne of 
tbe-^ih Instant, which fay, that the .Siege of Budi 
is raised. 

London, Novembers. This Day a Tryal was" 
Ind at the Guild-Hall before my Lord Chief 
Jutti"* feffreys, upon an Action brought by Sir 
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WiUiim Ttitchiri, formerly Lord Mayor of this 
City, against Mr. Ptpillon and Mr.X*«£t"ij- (i he latter 
ofwhich is lately D:ad ) formalitioullycaulinghim 
tobe Arrested, and falsely imprison*.d duriig his 
•Mayoralty ; Which being very plainly proved, 
audit farther appearing upon a full examination of 
the Witnesses on both sides tohave been a very 
evil design and malitious practice, cortrived with 
several of the Traitors thac arc lately fled from 
Justice , as well agiinst His Majeilies Govcfinnefic 
and thc Magistracy'if this City, as against* the said 
'its Williim Pritcbird; The Jury brought"in their 
Verdict for Sir williim, aud gave him 10000 i. 
damages. 

Mr. William Ruslel living at the Sign of the Four Coffins 
in Fleet-Itreet, having been employed by rhe Right 
Honourable the Earl or Carlile, to fetch over the .Body of 
Frederick Howard Esq ; who was (lain in the Siege qf Lux
emburg, he performed the fame to his Lordships great sa
tisfaction, haring taken up the said Bady aster it had been 
Buried 3 Months, and so well preserved it, that he brought 
it over in a Coffin he had purposely prepared, to his_ House 
in Fleet-ltreet, where it-lay in State, and was Buried tbjs 
11 th of the lalt Month in Weltminlter-Abby. 

Advertisements, 

ON Tuesday lail, was committed a Robbery on rbe Exe
ter Coach at Bagfhot-Heath, by five Highway-men, 

where besides Money, were Stolen a large gray Gelding 
about 15 hands high, cloudy headed, somewhat fleabitten, 
and a bob Tail; a Silver Watch with a double Motion, made 
by Benjamin Bell of London, a Silver Snuff Box wrought in 
squares on ene end, a Coat of Armes. being a Faulcrm velanf 
between 3 Mullets with distinction of a half Moon, the Crelt 
a Demy-Bear mulled, the other end Engraven with a. Wreath 
and in it a Character with all the Letters of the,, owners 
Name,.vi<;. Richard Pendarves a Silver headed Stick wiyi die 
aforesaid Armes and Crell but almost worn our, *. iiljer 
Hiked Swdrd Inter gilt with Cold and the upper end of thc 
Blade Gilt about two Fingers down, with the Goldstnichl 
Mark on it. Two pair of Gold Buckles for Sleeves derated 
and wave, two Gold Mourning Rings, one Enameld in Flow
ers Inscribed, WilliamPendarvss Ar. obiit 17 Decemb.i<f84w 
tbe other plain Inlcr.bed R. S. obiit Marchii 83. and- one 
other small Gold Ring with a Poesy. With several parcels o f 
Laced Linnen, as Cravats, Binds, Ruffles, &c Whoever can 
give notice ofall or fomeof them, to Richard Pendarves, at 
his House in Hattot -Garden, or to Mr Fixer a Saddler .next 
the Inner T eraple Gate, lhall be well rewarded. 

THe Debtors of Mr. James Goldham Bodice Seller, are 
desired to take notice tbat Mr. Jobs Heather is solely 

empowered by the Commissioners ot" Bankrupt to gather ia 
the Debts and Ellate ofthe said Gnldham, who is ts be spo
ken wirh at Mr. John Nichols Bodice seller at the Falcon op 
London Bridge. 

THeOxfordihire-Feattwillbe held at Merchant TaylorJ-
Hall, on the 20th ofthis Initant-Noveaibi*. Tic

kets may be had at Mr. Charles Bowmans ar the Dog 
Tavern in Drury - Lane, Mr. Daniel Mayet a Fishmonger 
within Temple Bar. At the Jamaica Coffee-House in Corn
hill, at Mr. Clinches at the sign of the Crown and Dolphin 
in St. James Market, at Mr. Clarks at the Sign ot" the Swati 
onFiQiltreet-Hill, at Mr. Banisters at the Star in George 
Yard in Lumbard-llreet, at Mr. Pridies fn Horlley-down 
Schoolmaster, at Mr. Marlows at tbe Crown and Scepter, 
in Crutched-Fryars. 

T'Hese are to give notice, That the Annual Wiltshire 
Feall will be held on Munday tbe first of" December 

next, at Merchant Taylors Hall in Threadoeedle-flceet, 
Tickets may be had at thc Royal Coffee-House at Charingr-
Cross, at Mr. Rutlands at the Fountain Tavern in High-
Holborn, at the Rainbow Coffee-House at Temple Bar; 
at Childs Coffee-House at the West end of Su Pauls, at 
Garraways Coffeg-House near the Exchange, at Woods 
Coffee-Hoose, in St. Olaves llreit in Southwark, at Mr. 
Fox B lokl'eller in Wellminster-Hall. 

AGentl:man was Robbed at Chester the 4th Instant, in 
the Night, of 45 1. in Money, and a Scarf with a 

Gold Fringe on it, by John Eaken a lusty fretb colored man, 
about 26" years of Age, being ina gray colored Suit under « 
red Coat; Whoever shall secure him fhat be may be brought 
to Justice, flnll upon notice given to Mr. Dodd Poltn-alter at 
Chester, have 5 Gusnea's -ewarJ. 

LOII near Farinodon on the 14th of October last, a Lan-
ner Hauk with but Eleven Feathers in the Traine 

with a pair of Silver Varvcb, E.i°raveh on them Sir Robert 
Pjre of i-aringdon in Barklhire ; Whoever gives noiice of the 
said Lanner so that it mav be bad again, either to Sir Robert 
Pyeat Farringdonaforesaid, orat his House, in the Liitle 
Ambr*y in Westminster, siull'have a Guinea reward. 


